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} Times are tough
} Situation is likely going to worsen. 
} Healthcare manpower mobilization
} Need to update on clinical skills



} Hemodynamic instability
} Acute respiratory failure needing O2
} Comorbidities necessitating admission



} Hemodynamic instability not responding to 
fluid resuscitation

} Worsening Hypoxic Respiratory failure
} Comorbid complications
} Weigh all options



} Maintain Strict Droplet , Contact and Airborne 
Isolation

} Supplemental O2
} Use combination O2 devices viz HFNC + Face 

mask
} Avoid CPAP/BIPAP as much as possible.
} Avoid nebulizers , Chest Percussion
} No bronchoscopy unless intubated 
} Weigh risk and benefits of any invasive 

intervention 



} Give loading dose Hydroxychloroquine 
400mg BID day 1

} Followed by 200 mg q 8 hrs.
} Draw blood sputum urine Cx if not done yet.
} Start Emperic antibiotics broad spectrum
} DVT and GI Prophylaxis
} No NSAIDS….Only Tylenol



} Clinical judgement surpasses absolute criteria
} Worsening hypoxia with Spo2 < 88% 

consistently
} Mental status changes and inability to protect 

airway
} Acute hypercapnea
} Hemodynamic instability
} Anesthesia to intubate always



} Talk to RT….All of them are of great help and 
knowledgeable

} Pick Assist Control Volume Control Mode
} Parameters to set
} Tidal Volume: 6-8 ml/kg PBW
} Respiratory rate: 16-35/min
} FiO2: Start at 100% and dial down by 5% every 

1-2 hrs. 
} Aim for SpO2 91-93%
} PEEP: 5-12. Some may need higher. 



} Be aware of a pressure called Plateau Pressure
} There is place on the ventilator screen called 

inspiratory hold . Press for 10s.
} Keep Plateau Pr<30 at all times. RT can get 

this for you
} If it is >30 reduce tidal volume by 1ml/kg 

incrementally.
} pH will go up. Its ok as long as its >7.20



} Analgesia first
} Start with PRN Fentanyl 25-100 mcg
} RASS target of 0 to -1 
} PRN Versed 1-3mg
} PRN Not adequate then start gtt.
} Do not fret much over the dose. Pharmacy 

will help.
} Propofol/Precedex are alternatives.
} Be mindful of hypotension with sedation. 
} Daily sedation vacation



} Consider Neuromuscular Blocking agents
} Vecuronium either as PRN or continuous 

infusion
} Use for 48 hrs and reassess
} Increase PEEP but try to keep it <12-14.
} Diurese
} Call for help
} ECMO as Salvage. Baptist LR Does it.



} Judicious fluid Administration with Crystalloids 
viz Normal Saline or Ringers Lactate

} Initial loading of 30ml/kg body weight bolus
} Further IVF on reassessment
} Vasopressors to keep MAP 65-70 mm Hg
} 1st Line: Norepinephrine
} 2nd Line: Vasopressin
} 3rd Line: Epinephrine.
} Evaluate for organ dysfunction: urine output, 

lactic acid, LFT’s, echocardiogram
} Consult Specialists Eg Nephrology, Cardiology etc

if needed early.



} Oxygenation goals: FiO2 40%-50% + PEEP 
5/8

} Hemodynamic goals: not on vasopressors
} Airway goals: cough/gag reflex, mentation
} Just request RT and they know what to do 

next



} No strong data for any
} Please talk to Taylor James in Pharmacy. Very 

knowledgeable and resourceful.
} She will help with trying to requisition for 

Remdesivir
} Start Hydroxychloroquine +- Azithromycin
} I have used high dose Vit C with good results
} Ritonavir/Lopinavir if above does not work.




